SOWK 641 (Foundation)
Midterm Evaluation (Field Instructor)

Student: ____________________________________________

Field Instructor: ______________________________

Suggested completion date: (October - fall semester; March - spring semester; June – summer semester)
1. Please record a preliminary impression of your student’s adjustment to the practicum setting.

2. Please refer to the SOWK 641 educational goals and objectives and comment on the areas of emerging strengths.

3. Please refer to the SOWK 641 educational goals and objectives and comment on the areas of concern.

4. Please comment on student’s progress in meeting the tasks identified on the learning agreement.

5. Other comments.

______Student is progress adequately ______Student is NOT progressing adequately

Student is on-track to complete field hours by the end of the semester __yes __no

Field Instructor’s Signature/Date: __________________________________________________

Task Supervisor Signature/Date (if applicable):__________________________________________

Student’s Signature/Date: __________________________________________________________

Faculty Field Liaison Signature/Date: _______________________________________________

Students to scan completed and signed midterms to LiveText
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